Verdict on tracing exact place of drowning is a part of medico-legal investigation. This question often stands when circumstances remain unclear about true drowning place. Usually, when a dead body rises from the bottom of drowning site, it will appear near to the point where it had actually disappeared but rapid current may carry a body to real distance from the exact place of death before any major obstruction. Forensic methodology has suggested qualitative as well as quantitative comparison of diatoms recovered in dead body and reference water samples to corroborate drowning as cause of death and locating precise place of drowning. Collection of wrong reference water samples from drowning site can also hamper the investigation process. Since, the distributions of different genera in certain extents relate particular water where the death due to drowning might have taken place; therefore, the present attempt was made to understand diatom distribution in five water bodies of Haryana with reference to diatom growth factors. This research data represents diatomological profiles of selected sites for possible application of forensic diatomology. Both, the light and scanning electron microscopy identified diatoms. It is envisioned that this data report is informative enough for the experts to plan future strategy for investigating mysteries associating place of drowning.
a b s t r a c t
Verdict on tracing exact place of drowning is a part of medico-legal investigation. This question often stands when circumstances remain unclear about true drowning place. Usually, when a dead body rises from the bottom of drowning site, it will appear near to the point where it had actually disappeared but rapid current may carry a body to real distance from the exact place of death before any major obstruction. Forensic methodology has suggested qualitative as well as quantitative comparison of diatoms recovered in dead body and reference water samples to corroborate drowning as cause of death and locating precise place of drowning. Collection of wrong reference water samples from drowning site can also hamper the investigation process. Since, the distributions of different genera in certain extents relate particular water where the death due to drowning might have taken place; therefore, the present attempt was made to understand diatom distribution in five water bodies of Haryana with reference to diatom growth factors. This research data represents diatomological profiles of selected sites for possible application of forensic diatomology. Both, the light and scanning electron microscopy identified diatoms. It is envisioned that this data report is informative enough for the experts to plan future strategy for investigating mysteries associating place of drowning. Data provide details of the strategy for the forensic and medicolegal experts to trace the informative pathway dealing with questioned drowning place.
Specifications
These data are also useful for researchers working in the field of archaeology, botany and environment sciences for water quality assessment and environmental change.
Data
Data provided in this article revealed diversity of diatom depending upon properties of habitat water and prevailing climatic conditions of water bodies from varied localities of Haryana (Supplementary Fig. 1 ).
Experimental design, materials and methods
Water samples were collected from Morni Hills Tikkar Taal Lake, Panchkula; Tilyar Lake, Rohtak; Jawaharlal Nehru Canal, Rohtak; Kharawad Village Well, Rohtak; and Suraj Kund, Faridabad. The first sampling was conducted during winter season in the month of December 2013. The schedule was continued following spring (March), summer (June) and autumn (September) seasons in 2014. Changes in the physical characteristics of these water bodies have been depicted in Table 1 . Temperature and pH of water were also recorded at the time of sampling (Tables 2 and 3) .
Earlier mentioned protocols [1, 2] were followed right from the extraction up to qualitative and quantitative analysis of diatoms. Diatoms were identified on the basis descriptions available in the literature [3] . Distribution patterns of diatoms have been displayed in Table 4 . Photomicrographs of some diatoms can also been viewed in Fig. 2 (Supplementary) and Fig. 1 . Table 3 The pH values of the water samples in different seasons. 
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